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THE POPE'S CALL TO ACTION, 
Papal Letter To Central Verein Imposes Threefold ArdaoniTuk. 

All American Catholics Asked To Cooperate In Special 
Reconstruction Efforts. 

BISHOPS MEET 
IN WASHINGTON. 

A general meeting of the en
tire Catholic Hierarchy of the 
United States met at the Catholic 
University in Washington on 
Wednesday. Questions relating 
to the welfare of the church and 
country was discussed. This is 
the first meeting of its kind since 
the meeting held in Baltimore in 
1884. All the bishops of the coun
try were present. 

Among the subjects considered 
were the following recommenda
tions of the General Committee. 

"We recommend, therefore, 
that there be established: 

1. A. Department of Missions, 
under episcopal direction and con
trol, for the co-ordination of all 
agencies in the' United States for 
home and foreign missions and 
for the promotion of missionary 
spirit and endeavor. The plan we 
present was formed in consuls-
tion with the heads of all mission
ary societies and agencies in this 

expresses their own 

His Holiness. Pope Benedict XV., has assigned to the 
-Catholics of German birth and descent in the United States a 
most remarkable task, that of combating the spirit of hate 
existing between the nations and peoples of the world as a 
consequence of the World War, of aiding the warsufferers in 
Germany in a material way, and of laboring- diligently for 
the reestablishment of economic relations with the defeated 
nations of Central Europe. This task, however, is not con
fined to the German-American Catholics; the Holy Father has 
asked all American Catholics, in fact all Americans, to coop
erate.. His message was addressed to the Arohbishop of Chi
cago, the Most Reverend George W. Mundelein, and through 
him to the G. R. C. Central-Verein, with the declaration that 
all Catholics should share in the vast undertaking set for 
them to accomplish. The Papal Letter was read in St. Mar
tin's Church by the Archbishop to'the delegates attending the 
general convention of the Central-Verein at Chicago,.on Sun
day, Sept. 14, at the evening services. . 

Burden of the Message. 

The burden of the Papal Message is contained in the fol
lowing sentences: Referring to the continuance of inter
national and inter-racial hatred the Holy Father says: " . . . . 
The world cannot possibly enjoy the blessed fruits of peace 
for any length of time unless that hatred be entirely blotted! country and 
out, and all the nations be brought together again in the unanimous desire and judgment, 
aweet bonds of Christian brotherhood. | 2. A Department of Educa-

To bring this about the Catholics in a more particular 
manner must lend themselves, since they are already closely 
united in the mystical body of Jesus Christ, and should there-
fore constantly give others an example of Christian charity. 
And in accomplishing this result the work of the German 
Catholics in the United States, who being united by the 
closest ties to both lately warring races, ought to be partic
ularly successful. 

Consequently, the Holy Father, to whose heart there is 
nothing dearer than the real reconciliation of the nation!, and 
who has already addressed Himself on this subject to the 
Bisheps of Germany, now appeals to you in order that you 
too may co-operate in such a noble mission; moreover, know
ing the dreadful conditions under which our brethren in Ger
many are new living, the Sovereign Pontiff implores you 
most fervently to lend them every assistance* material as 
well, as morsl, and in the quickest and most effective way, 
especially facilitating the early resumption of commerce and 
all those benefits that naturally follow in its waRe. To this 
invitation the Holy Father feels certain that not only you 
will gladly respond, but all the children, of your generous 
country without any distinction whatever, for surely they 
will be mindful of the great services their fellow citizens of 
German birth and descent have rendered their country dur
ing this war. In this way they will become real benefactors 
of the human race and drawdown upon their own nation Al
mighty God's choicest blessings." 

A Threefold Task. 
The threefold task assigned to the Catholics of America 

i3 indeed a most welcome, but withal a most difficult one. 
Because of its vastness all must co-operate. The elimination 
of the spirit of hate is merely the fulfilment of one of the 
divine commandments; the relief of suffering in Germany a 
splendid word of charity; and efforts for the resumption of 
trade with the defeated countries of Europe, a measure of 
sound national economy. To such tasks, it seems to us, all 
Catholics should be eager to respond, especially inasmuch as 
it is not a secular statesman, not a lay leader,a priest, a,Bish
op, ah Archbishop or Cardinal who has issued the request, 
but the Holy Father himself. • 

Concerted Action Desirable'. 
This thought was brought out forcibly by the Archbish

op of Chicago, who. on the occasion mentioned, said that in 
his address, he might have dilated on the present economic 
situation, and "on the problems that the altered conditions of 
our daily life bring with them," "but the wish and the word 
•ef our Holy Father must overshadow everything else, for 
you snd me his wish is our law." It is earnestly to be hoped 
that this sentiment become dominant among American Cath
olics during the coming months! while we are laboring to 
execute the wishes of the Holy Father, a labor of love for 
which the earnest support of all the people, "of our generous 
country" is solicited. The convention of the Central-Verein, 
at the suggestion of His Grace, Msgr. Sebastian Messmer, 
Archbishop of Milwaukee, has referred the Papal Letter to 
the Archbishops and Bishops of the country, whose confer
ence at Washington has been set tor Sept. 24th, and the 
Catholics of America may now await their directions as to 
the execution of the task. When they issue their directions, 
united action should set in for the cohsumation of the y^^TjQthcrlaattera of—importance I1**" M'"1 *UHU" 
task detailed to the CathoJicjLof America-through: the C e n ^ ~ " "*'"' 

C. B.oftheC.-V< 

tion^to protect, foster and extend 
Catholic education in the United 
States and to spread true ideas of 
education. It shall be directly un
der a Board of Bishops and have, 
as all the Departments, a per
manent location and staff. 

3." A Department of Catholic 
Press and Literature, to aid our 
Catholic papers by collecting and 
distributing Catholic news, by 
preparing special articles, by in
troducing the best methods of in
creasing circulation, etc.; to re
pel attacks in the secular papers, 
to correct its most harmful er
rors and to advocate in it true 
ideas and principles; to publish 
pamphlets and books for the 
spread of Catholic truth and 
spirit, etc. 

4. A Department of Social 
Service, to respond to the urgent 
need of the times, which ahall 
spread.the knowledge of Catholic 
social principles, and of the best 
methods of social work, shall nott 
and study present conditions and 
movements, and, in general, pro
mote Catholic social and charita
ble activities. 

5. A Department of Catholic 
Societies and Lay Activities, 
which shall aid and guide our so
cieties, shall warn the faithful 
against condemned and danger
ous societies, and shall organize 
the lay aposcolate. 

It is proposed that these de
partments be under the immed
iate direction, supervision and 
control of members of the Hier
archy. A plan'for financing them 
and for obtaining other needed 
funds will be submitted. 

For planning the ssope and 
work of these departments, we 
called into consultation men well 
qualified In each particular field 
and have had the benefit of their 
knowledge and experience. 

Another important matter we 
shall present to you is careful 
study, undertaken at our sug
gestion, of the new code in rela
tion to special conditions in this 
country. This document will, we 
expect, be referred to a commits 

trai-verein. 

In Japan the outlook for Christians is not favorable, in a 
small village 30 Christian men were forced to enter a church 
and were massacred in that church. In other places hundreds 
of Christian Koreans were shot or beaten to death and the 
church destroyed by fire. 

The distinguished archaslogist of Rome, Professor Lan-
ciani, has found proof that under the Palazza Caffarelli, on 
the Capitol, are the ruins of the Temple of Juf iter Capitelinus. 

K>C To Publish History 
Maurice FraacisEgasCe-Antker. 

The officii history of the 
Knights of Columbus, which has 
been in course of preparation for 
the last few months, is now near-
ing completion. The history will 
be published in two volumes, the 
first volume in two books, one of 
which will deal with the origin, 
growth and fraternal and public 
activities of the K. of G, the 
other dealing with the war work 
of the Knights, The second vol
ume will, be in the nature of a 
memorial of the members of the 
K. of G.-over fifty thousand^ 
who served in the war against 
the Central Empires. This com
prises those members in the 
United States, Canada, New
foundland, Mexico, etc., who 
served in the war. 

Maurice Francis Egan. former
ly United States Minister to Den
mark, and John B. Kennedy, K. 
ot C. publicity director, will be 
joint authors of the book. Dr. Eg
an is one of the best known of 
living American literary men. In 
addition to his experience as an 
able diplomat, he having engineer, 
ed and completed the purchase 
of the Virign Islands by the 
United States from Denmark, 
and having directed the U.S. 
legation in Denmark when that 
little country was a storm center 
of international politics, during 
this country's period of neutral
ity. Dr. Egan is the author of a 
long aeries of books of history, 
biography, poetry and fiction. He 
,is one of the moat versatile of 
American literateura. 

The Knights of 'Columbus was 
founded in 188% and during the 
years preceding its entrance into 
war relief work the Order had 
successfully- undertaken many 
important tasks. It is a fact little 
known, but mainly through the 
efforts of the K. of C. Columbus 
Day has become a national holi
day. Before their war work 
brought them into international 
prominence, the Knights had al
ready achieved a wide reputation 
for their educational activities. 
They were one of the first'organ
izations in the field against ex
treme radicalism, having, so far 
back as 1911, initiated a national 
lecture campaign against mater
ialistic socialism. 

The K. of C. history win be the 
only authentic war book to be 
issued by the Knights of Colum 
bus. 

Catholic schools in -several 
countries, including the United 
States, are more or less in danger. 

In the Eastern section of the 
United States a custom is grow
ing of having Requiem Masses 
for the dead of our Catholic so
cieties celebrated on Memorial 
Day. In the Church of God the 
true memorial day is the com
memoration of All Souls. 

Antrim 
Rev* P. Donnelly, *C. M„has 

died at Sydney, N.15. W, He was 
a native of Belfast, and on going 
to Australia 18 years ago joined 
the Mission. Fathers at Aehfleld, 
subsequently ministering in near
ly all parts of N. ST W. and 
Queensland. I 

There arr 80,000 Catholics in 
Belfast. They constitute one-
fourth of the .population of the 
city. Yet in the newly elected 
corporation under the scheme as 
mapped out by the corporation 
majority, the Catholics will have 
only one-tenth of the represen
tation. 

Armarh 
Newry'No. 2(Couoty Armagh) 

R. D, C , appointed P. O'CaHag-
han.arepreeeaUtive of Camlough 
in room of his deceased brother, 
J. O'Callaghan. - f \ 

While bathing in a quarry hole 
at Eglish.Portadown, Mary Crea-
ly, aged 12, was drowned:' ; 

Carlow ; 
Carlow Committee of Agricul

ture, on the suggestion of Moat 
Rev. Dr. Foley, decided to have a 
question asked in Parliament r* 
garding the damage dona to crops 
as a result of the farmers' sboV 
guns having been taken up by the 
police and military. One member 
estimated the damage done to his 
crops by birds and rabbits at 
£ 1 5 0 . . • • .' 

Cork 
A fund has ben opened for the 

renovation of the Catholic Church 
at Bsiuntotas, Parish of Midle. 
ton. Genereas subscriptions, 
amounting to about £600, have 
been received, including a dona* 
tion of £100 from J - Dines, J.P., 
of Castlemartyr, The church 
date! from ' pre-Emancipation 
daysr 

Major Rev. Father Francis Vin-
cent Mason, S. C. F., formerly of 
Cardiff and Clonmel; was pro
moted recently senior chaplain 
with the army of occupation on 
the Rhine. He was gassed, wound
ed and specially mentioned fn 
despatches, Father Mason it a 
brother of A. A. Mason, Skibber-
een. < 

tee of bishops snd may have far-
reaching results. 

were brought to their attention 
but the chief question proposed 
to the meeting' was: Whether 
and how we shall organize na
tionally? 

Cardinal Mercier's portrait is 
to be painted and hung i» a pro
posed national gallery at Wash
ington of noted figures of the 
world's war. 
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The late John B. Manning of 
New York bequeathed $50,000 to 
the Catholic University in Wash
ington; $25,000 each to St. Vin
cent Hospital and St. Vincent de 
Paul Society; $21,000 to^the Apos
tolic Mission House in Washing
ton; $15,000 to the Cathedral Cot 

oinve and ten 
thousand dollars to several .other 

Kerry 
The Very -Rev, A. Callachan, 

P. P., Kilgarviu. has died after i 
short illness. He was a native of 
Moygara, Gurtetn, and was edu
cated at the seminary, BeJIagha-
derreen, and Maynooth. His first 

. eurasy wss-Killaser and bawaa 
afterwards C. C, in Foxford, 
Ceash, Coolaney and Swinford, 
and is 1905 he was appointed to 
Kilgarvin as P. P. His death is 
deeply regretted. 

Llmerlek 
The transfer of Rev. J. O'Mal-

ley, C. C , to Galbally is deeply 
regretted by the people, especial
ly the poor.of the united parishes 
of Templemore, Clonmore and 
Killea. „ 

Hoseommon <, 
Ven. Archdeacon Wagnsr, 

Boyle, was appointed a member 
• f the Boyle No. L, O. A. Pension 
Subcommittee at the meeting of 
the Roscommon County Council. 

Westmeath 
Rev. P. O'Leary, Athloae,eele-

brated his first Mass after ordtn-
tioninSt. 

Catholic institutions. 

Recent excavations in the an
cient city of Carthage, Africa, 
have disclosed numerous build
ings and churches. 

The new great annex to St. 
Rosa's home for working girls, in 
Denver, is a stately pile of build
ings and provides for an object 
urgently needed in all oar cities. 

Bletiing of the G r i m 
. i • • 

Ceresseey Te Take Place es 
Saa^ay, September Z»». 

The annual ceremony ef the 
blessing of the graves in BToiy 
Sepulch«r Cemetery will be cos-
ducted by Bishop Thomas *%, 
Hickey Sunday, September 28tJL 

The bishop will beawistodsy 
priests ofthe diocese and thes is . 
dents from St. Bernsrd'a and^3t.' 
Andrew's Seminaries. The pre. 
cession of priests, and studessts 
heeded by the bishop, will leave 
S t Barnard's at 3 o'clock. 

If the weather is pleasant it is 
expected that at least twenty 
thousind Catholics who bavs 
relativea or friends buried la the 
cemetery will be present. . 

KsjgMi ef CsKssibej Give 
Far Harrkaae Victisa*. 

William J. McGinley, Supreene 
Secretary of the Knights jftOo-« 
lumbui, announced Monday that 
the organisation had contribute*! 
an initial sum of $2,000' fc#yd*A; 
relief of the residents of Cerpw 
Christi, snd the sdjoiniag tswsis 
of Texas which were swept by «' 
horrieabe,Tbe money was autsir* i 
ized by the Baprerae Coaneu **•• 
mponse to the argent 
sent out by Mayor Gordon BoaM. 
of the stridnsa dty whieh^ 
to the Oevarnonoi the 
Monday, favors! K-C Seerstartts 
Who hsfe how etstiones wftih > 
the Rerslar Anay treeps en oso*,.; 
Bis Qnade wete Greeted sevaeti < 
days age to preeeed ot oaees*.: 

He is a son of John O'Leary, Ath 
lone, and brother of theJRev. 
Prof. O'Leary, B, A„ SllgOi 

Wexford ! 

Very R«vrehineeliot1I.F.Hol. 
brook.pastor of Gray Lynn,Auck
land, New Zealand, upon whom 
His Holiness Pope Benedict XV 
huu conferred the CrsssProEc-
clesia, st Papa ai a reward for 
seal ,sad ability, U a native of 
Wexford sad was ordained in Sb 
Peter's College in 1902. 

BMankesa SB^ acher MaiUvea.'* 
^F^^m*^^^^^ ^^^^m ' W ^ s ^ ^ ^^B^sjBSjp^wwase |.i 

the ssiietssrs which the 
of Cohimbaa east draw i f 
sdjoiaiog territory in too saatlor i 
of dothiaff aad supplies wul •*> 
rushed to the Texas eftioa* 

The K-C have 'in' the pawos--:-. 
slated ht the relief of the 
Frandsco earthquake viethnoVi. A 
the Dayton flood and the St-Looio 
cyclone. 

Record 
Nolr« Dame Unitenity.l 

With record enrollments 
everyone of the twenty-eight < 
lege departments," Kotre 
University begin l i s 78th: 

Fridsy Btominc, 1 
Only ooee before in the 
of the injdtttkm has the: 
tration approsebed' 
ready on the nooks tUsyoor. 
year ago esmilsnei 
Dormally hith seesose of 
A. T. Csoorae wkkfa the i 
sity offered. TWe; 
fully four hundred i 
have matriesdatod than way laeja) 
to the university in OfdJaar* 

The Kew England States havw 
sent five times MnMayfreshoisaJ -
as in the higlMst previoos yeas?- * 
and the earoBsisat of - atonsnoi 
from Missouri, Oklahoma, Texan, 
C^lifonikandWasbiiigtonbtwkaX, 
all previoos high wotor ssorko. 
FuUy fifty stodente sreenreDael 
from South Asserka 
most of the neweonv 
the foreign Trade 
openedatNotre DomotwoyesM 
ago. Canada, Mexico and Born* 

•re aJso well ran-
resented. 

Very Rev, James H. Bnmi,th« 
new president boo soeeeeseeV 
Very B*v. John Cavinaagh wW 
ia at the Holy Cress House of 
studios, Washington. D. C. 

Holy Cross Semiasry, at whUa 
candidates for the priesthood hn .2 
too CoaiTos^tfon of the Heby 
Cross paratso their prepsrstor#', 
and college i 
dating fifty 

f 
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